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HEAVIEST RAIN OP THE YEAR

Aim.at a Didneo in Many Fails of the
Elite.

CYCLONE FORMZD WELLFLEET-

iK Sought Tliolr Storm Crllnr* tint the
l> .inKir Wan Arertril Hpvoral-

Inclicii ofVntcr In Miinj-

rI.ocalltlm. .

FI > KnT. Neb. , Juno 15. (Special
Telegram to Tito IJec. ) For seven days tlio
wind lias been blowing a gala from tbo-

south. . All day yesterday the air was damp
nnd cool and threatened rain. About 7-

o'clock llio rain began to (all a light
hall. It kept up until a late hour this morn-
Ing.

-

. Tills rain Insures a potato crop In this
section and there are thousands of acres of
corn planted that given up as a (allure
that will bo all right. The prospects (or n
splendid corn crop here are good and tbe
farmers (eel elated oyer the outlook (or a-

crop. .

About half past C , before the rain , a small
funnel-shaped cloud formed Immediately
over the town and many of the citizens
began making preparations (or a repetition
of the 1890 cyclone , but It all blew away ,

and the htorm cellars were soon vacated
( or bettor shelter from the rain.-

BKUTltANn.
.

. Neb. , Juno 1C. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) This vicinity was visited
by a good rain last night , practically the
ilrst since April 24. Citizens exploded powder
fur eight hours nnd claim the credit.
Corn will make at least a partial crop. Small
grain Is a (allure. *

JIHOKUN BOW , Neb. , June 15. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) This territory was
(nvored last night with the largest rainfall
that It has had for a year. For two days
the rainmakers had been at work trying to
secure rain by artificial means , and It Is to
their efforts that a very large per cent o (
the people attribute the unusual amount of-

rain. . The ground , which had become very
dry In some localities , was wet down for six
to twelve Inches. The extent of the rain Is
more than 200 miles In length by thirty or
forty miles wide. It almost assures u corn
crop and will greatly Increase the yield of
spring wheat. Farmers and business men ,
who were growing very despondent yesterday ,
arc greatly rejoiced.-

OKANT.
.

. Neb. , June 15. (Special Telegram
to The Upe. ) Perkins county was visited
yesterday afternoon by a regular cloudburst.
Two and one-half Inches (government test )
(ell during the afternoon and evening. It Is
too late for small grain , but Insures the corn
crop , nvcrybody Is jubilant.-

CURTIS.
.

. Neb. . June 15. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) An eight-hour rain all over
this country last night has relieved nil anx-
iety

¬

concerning crops. Nearly two Inches of
water fell. Farmers ore preparing to sow
millet (or a hay crop-

.GOTHENBURG
.

, Neb. , June 15. ( Special
to The Bee. ) Another good rain (ell hero
last night. It was one of the "clod soak ¬

ing" kind , (ailing gently throughout the
greater part of the night , and (armors are
now feeling very hopeful (or a good crop o(
corn and hay-

.WALLACE
.
, Neb. , June 13. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Wednesday afternoon
about forty good people of this place assem-
bled

¬

at the Congregational church to pray
for rains , and again at 3 o'clock yesterday.
About G o'clock a heavy rain set In and con-
tinued

¬

until midnight , nearly two and a
half Inches having fallen. While small
grain Is a partial (allure , corn and other
crops -were greatly benefited. Everybody In
this vicinity Is feeling good today , as the
drouth has been very severe.-

COZAD
.

, Neb. . June 15. (Special Telegram
to The Bee.) This section was visited last
night by the heaviest rain that has (alien
(or the last two years. Ualn (oil steadily
(or about five hours. It was too late (or the
small grain , but makes the prospects good
for corn. Hundreds of acres of millet are
being sown.

STUART , Neb. , Juno 15. (Special to
The Bee. ) It rained here nearly all night
last night and the drouth Is broken. There
bad been but two light rains during the past
month. The dry winds of the past (ew'dnys
bad begun to cause much alarm. A good
corn crop and n (air hay crop are now almost
a certainty. There are Indications of more
rain today.-

HLWOOD
.

Neb. June 15. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) A heavy rain (ell all-
over Qosper county last night , reviving the
spirits o( everyone. It rained hard (or five
hours and about three Inches (ell. The
wheat and oats will bo light , but there will
ba sufficient (or bread and seed. The corn
had been growing nicely , but was needing
the rain. With (avorable conditions (rom
now on this county will raise the largest
crop In Its history. .

ALLIANCE , Neb. , Jane 15. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) A heavy rain lasting sev-

eral
¬

hours (ell over this part of Box Butte
county last night and crop prospects are now
very flattering. Grain was backward , but
where well put In has sustained little in :
Jury (rom drouth.

MADRID , Nob. , June 15. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Never since Its settle-
ment

¬

has Perkins county received such a
copious drenching as that which flooded the
earth (or three hours yesterday afternoon ,

and which was followed by a steady rain
through last night. But (or the (act that
this county Is comparatively level the un-
precedented

¬

volume of water which (ell dur-
ing

¬

the first three hours would have resulted
In serious damage In the way of washouts.-
As

.

It Is the thirsty earth absorbed It all ,

thus assuring a most bountiful yield ot corn
and all kinds ot vegetables , besides a luxuri-
ant

¬

growth of grass.-
Dr.

.
. W. J. Bartholomew , who has charge

of the government gauge at Madrid , states
that nearly seven inches cf water (ell during
the afternoon and last night. Conildcrablo
hall was mixed with the rain , but not enough
to result In serious damage. Owing to the
long continued dry weather and hot winds
there will be no small grain to speak of in
the county , but as there Is a tremendous
acreage of corn , potatoes , millet , roots , etc. ,
the putlook Is very encouraging. The raja-
ing

-
of stock and hogs Is an Important feature

o ( the production of Perkins county and
those engaged In that Industry are wearing
emlllng countenances this morning.-

JUUHNKY

.

Ol' OMAHA JOlUIKItS-

.flrectnd

.

In a Moil lloynl JMiinnrr by Their
Xxbnitkn 1'ntrori' .

HASTINGS. Juno 15. (Special Telegram to
The Bee. ) Today's Journey of the Omaha
Jobbers was but a repetition of that ot yes-

terday
¬

, with only a variation ot citizens.
The trip from Howard to Superior was
especially pleasant , the merchants at each
station turning out to welcome their visitors
and make the personal acquaintance ot
wholesale men with whom they have busi-
ness

¬

relations.-
At

.

Geneva the tourists wore welcomed by-
a heat of merchants and the Geneva Mil-
itary

¬

band. In Odd Fellows hall the Omaha
delegation was addressed brlffly by Mayor
Uurress and short talks were made by rep-
resentatives

¬

ot both the town and metropol-
is.

¬

. The Jobbers have succeeded admirablyI In creating still more cordial feeling with the
merchants ot their section. The tone of con-
.versatloii

.
i

on the part of the country mer-
chants Indicates that they so much appre-
ciate

¬

the courtesy of this visit that they will
reciprocate by Increasing their trade with
Omaha. Many of them are more than over
Imbued with tbo idea that It Is to their in-

.dividual
.

Interest, that close and cordial re-
lations

¬

with Omaha bo maintained.
Jobbers themselves are congratulating each

other upon the success of this first visit
to the trade oJ the state. Slnco leaving
Omaha the following hava Joined the party :
A. D. Boyer and George llurko ot South
Omaha ; entries E. Uouiner ot the Krug
Brewing company ; U. R. Ritchie of the Klk-
horn ; W. A. Potter. Great Western Typ
foundry : C. D. Ilamlln , grain commission :
E. 1) . Stacey , Aloc-Fenfold company and R,
D. Peattle.-

Hon.
.

. Alvln Saunders left the party at
Seward and George W. Kelley deserted hi *
commons ealers at Exeter.

The Jobbers are In exuberant spirits and
the fun between stations is fast and furious.
Official I'hotograhper Pay no secured many
negatives ot decided humorous Interest.-
A

.
delegation ot merchants from Superior

net the- jobbers at Oak and escorted them

lo Qtrrn City , where lhn citizens , with
brass band , greeted the delegation Mayor
Guthrle welcomed tbe excursionists en-

thusiastically
¬

, and an hour was spent In
listening to appropriate remarks ( rom
Mctxrs. Brown and Dealer of Superior , nnd-
I'orter. . Gibbon. Tlbtw. Pcnttls nnd Perkins.-
At

.

Hastings the day was wound up by a re-

ception
¬

at the Union club. Speeches galore
was the order of the evening , the guests being
treated In a most royal manner. Carriages
were placed at their disposal , and drives
were taken throughout the city-

.BXETEU
.

, Neb. , Juno 15. (Special to The
Ilee. ) The Omaha Commercial club's ape-

"clnl
-

train arrived here this morning , having
on board eighty-two of Omaha's representa-
tive

¬

business men. The train remained here-
about three-quarters of an hour , which gave
the delegates ample time to become ac-
quainted

¬

with the business men. Thclr, next
stop will be Geneva , where they take dinner.

YOUNG LADY COM JUTS SU1CTDU-

.Nclllo

.

L'odilliiRton Kudu Her T.lfo nt Lin-

coln
¬

with Morphine.
LINCOLN , Juno 15. (Special Telegram to

The Dee. ) Nelllo Coddlngton , a young Indy-

of more than usual attractiveness , committed
suicide In this city this forncoon under pe-

culiarly
¬

distressing circumstances. Her
parents live In University Place. Tuesday
she left home and came to Lincoln. She
secured a room for the night In the
Jones block. This morning shortly
after 1 o'clock she called Mr. Jones
and stated that she was very sick. She
asked htm to go to M and Tenth street ]
and ask "Billy" Hall to como to her , as It
would bo the last time she would ever sco-
him. . Jones went after Hall , but the lat-
ter

¬

emphatically refused to go to the girl ,
saying that he u anted nothing to do with
her. Jones returned to tell the girl and
found her on her knees weeping , with her
face burled In her hands. Shortly after 5-

o'clock a Mrs. Stow ell , who rooms on the
same floor , passed through the hall and
heard the sounds of labored breathing from
-Miss Coddlngton's rom. Help was sum-
moned

¬

and the girl was found unconscious.
Doctors were sent for nnd her parents
brought from University Place. The physi-
cians

¬

worked until 11 o'clock to bring the
dying girl back to life , but their efforts were
unavailing and she died a few minutes after
that hour.

Coroner Grim Impaneled a Jury and held
an Inquest this evening. The jury returned
a verdict to the effect that the girl cnmc-
to her death from the effects of'a dose of
morphine taken with suicidal Intent.-

Otoo
.

County I'lom.'crs 1'lcnlc.-
PALMYRA.

.
'. Neb. , Juno 15. (Special to

The Dee. ) The annual picnic and celebra-
tion

¬

of the Old Settlers' association of the
western part of Otoe county was held hero
yesterday. It Is said that there was a-

lareer crowd present than ever before.-
Hon.

.
. T. J. Majors delivered the oration of

the day at 11 a. m. The exercises were
presided over by J. R. McKee , and the
music was under the direction ot Prof. J.-

W.
.

. Ackerman. Excellent music was also
furnished by the bands of Palmyra and Ben-
net.

-
. After dinner addresses were delivered

by Prof. Saylor of Lincoln , Rev. T. K.
Tyson , and brief remarks by ono or two
others. The especial feature of the after-
noon

¬

was a general handshake and reunion
of the old settlers. At 6 o'clock a very suc-
cessful

¬

balloon ascension and parachute
drop was witnessed In the beautiful town
park.-

An
.

organ society has been organized In
the Baptist church , the object of which Is-

to purchase a new organ. The society will
hold a festival at the residence of Hon. J-

.Ilallowell
.

, north of town , Tuesday evening.

Would Not Tolerate ('Imntlscmoiit.-
PENDER.

.

. Neb. , Juno 15. (Special to The
Bee.) Monday a 10-year-old son of Frank
Call , living about twelve miles east of this
place , left home , and has not been heard
of since , notwithstanding the fact that the
entire neighborhood for miles around has
been thoroughly searched for the runaway.
Call -was about to chastise the boy , and ha
ran out of the gate , saying as ho went :
"Goodbye , mother. You will never see me-
again. ."

Nothing was thought of the child's threat
at the time , but as the day wore away Mrs.
Call became alarmed , and enlisting all the
neighbors , began a search for her boy. The
search has been continued day and night
since , and up to 9 o'clock this morning no
trace can be found of the little fallow. The
parents are almost prostrated with grief.
The Call home Is on the Indian reservation ,

nnd It being thinly settled , every house on
the reserve has been visited In a vain hope
of getting some trace of the boy.

ruble Rock's Sunday School Picnic.
TABLE ROCK , Neb. . June 15. (Special

to The Bee.) A grand picnic was held at-

Norrls' grove yesterday by all the Sunday
schools of Table Rock and vicinity , and a
number attended also from Pawnee City.
The little folks had a grand time , as the
day was perfect for the purpose. The exer-

cises
¬

consisted of singing and addresses by-

Dr.. P. C. Johnson , Revs. Joseph Prosson
and T. J. Williamson of Pawnee City , Mr.-

C.

.
. K. Powell of Lincoln , and exercises by

the various schools. In the afternoon a
close game of ball was played at the race
grounds. Cook nnd Table Rock were tfte
combatants , and the score stood 5 to 6 In

favor of Cook , showing a good game on both
sides.

Fremont llrcTltles.
FREMONT , Juno 15. (Special to The

Doe. ) The office of superintendent of bridges

and traveling freight agent of the Elkhorn
railroad have been transferred from Missouri
Valley to Fremont.-

A
.

largo crowd was attracted to the depot
yesterday to get a sight of the gaily deco-

rated
¬

train of the Omaha Commercial club
excursion , which arrived hero at 8:15: a. m.
and left on the Lincoln branch at 8:25.-

Mrs.

: .

. S. Shlnn died In this city last night ,

aged 30 years. The deceased was at one-

time a resident ot Council Bluffs-

.Ilroken

.

How Cumuiuncoiuont.
BROKEN BOW , Neb. , Juno 15. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee.) Ono of the largest
audiences ever assembled in the city gath-

ered

¬

at the North Side opera house last
night to witness the graduating exercisei of

the Broken Bow High school. The hall was
llnely decorated with flowers and flags. The
graduates were ; Miss Etta Richardson , Mr.
Joseph A. Rice , Miss Minnie Amsberry , Miss
Verda Thorpe , James Adamson , Miss Kate
Dooley , Mr. Walter Waters , Miss Minnie
Slgler and Mr. John Lewis.

Unfits u rult Investigation.
BEATRICE , June 15. (Special Telegram

to The Bee.) On account of repeated at-

tacks

¬

made upon him by a democratic sheet
of this city. County Treasurer Franz today
placed before the Board of Supervisors a
communication asking that a committee be
appointed to investigate the affairs ot his
office and make a report as to whether or not

the charges made are correct. A committee
of three was appointed for the purpose In-

dicated

¬

, and the Investigation will be entered
upon at onco-

.Ilevltnl
.

Service * nt Aslilnnd.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Juno 15. (Special to

Tim Bee. ) F. T. Plerson , assisted by Mrs-

.Plerson

.

and the Moody quartet , began a

series of meetings In Somlngton's opera
house In this city last Tuesday. The Interest
Is dceponlng dally. Mr. Plerson Is a clear ,

forcible speaker. The churches are throw-
ing

¬

aside their minor differences and engag-

ing
¬

In the work of saving souls. The Moody
quartet renders valuable assistance.-

luotl

.

( llulut in I cm a-

.PERRY.

.

. la. , June 15. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The two months drouth was
slightly broken today. For two days the
rainmakers at the Rock Island road have
been here at work. A light shower fell last
night and three more today. In the Imme-
diate

¬

vicinity the rain Is not sufficient to do
much good , but a few miles out and all
around 'here good ralni have fallen. The
weather Indicates rain tonigh-

t.liouarnmCorbott
.

Ca e Umle < I

NEBRASKA CITY , June 15. (Specal! Tele-
gram

¬

to The Deo. ) The DonacumCorbett.-
decision. will not ba rendered until next
week. All priests have returned to their
homes. Opinion .differs as to the Judge's
decision , and people are betting even on tbe-
result. .

OH Offender bentrnreil.
NEBRASKA CITY , Juna 15. (Special

Telegram to- The Ilee. ) Paul Lyon , who was
arrested a few necks ago charged with rob ¬

bing his employer , S. II , Morrison , pleaded
guilty In the district court today and was
sentenced to three years In the penitentiary.
Lyon la an old offender , having served one
term In the lovra penitentiary for a similar
offense , ___________

t m' Cnmmencctnrnt.
WESTON , Neb. , Juno 15. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee ) Graduating exercises of
the Wcston school were held today In a
grove near town. The class this year num-
bers

¬

sovcn : Ada Davis , Nellie Madlgan ,
Emma Rockafeltow. Lena Miles , Mabel Keay ,
Joseph Frohner and Frank Moackler. County
Superintendent S. E. Clark delivered an ad-
drcai.

-
. _______ ____

Killed by n Ilurglar.
TABLE ROCK , Neb. , Juno 1C. (Special to

The Uee. ) A telegram was received here
that the coroner was wanted at DuBols.
The hardware store of George Turner had
bct'ti broken Into during the night , and the
clerk , a Bohemian youth , being too nakcful ,
was shot. The burglar and murderer has not
yet been apprehended.

Surprise .Mmmn lilcct Officers-
.SURPRISE.

.

. Neb. , Juno 15. (Special to
The Bee. ) La t evening at the regular meet-
ing

¬

of Tuscan lodge No. 130 , Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons , the following officers
were elected for the Incoming year : Master ,

A. A. Tharpj senior warden , S. R. Neal ;

Junior warden. Robert R. Sperry ; secretary ,

Thoedoro T. Palmer ; treasurer , David Reed-

.Sinill

.

: Itluz * nt Tnlumce.-
TALMAOE

.

, Neb. , Juno 15. (Special to The
Bee. ) Flro broke out In the residence of-

A. . Hcald this afternoon and It was entirely
consumed , although all the contents were
saved. The house was owned by parties
Ihlng In Chicago , and was Insured for { TOO ,
enough to fully cover all loss-

.Itnplil

.

Juntlco nt i'lulntlctr.-
PLAINVIEW

.
, Neb. , June 15. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) George? Griffith , a
tramp , entered the store of C. M. Hall at
this plao this forenoon and stole five.
pairs of pants. Ho was arrested , convicted
and sentenced to pay costs and serve twenty
days In the county Jail-

.Mnrrlnil

.

nt (JothrnlnirR.
GOTHENBURG , Neb. . June 15. (Special

to The Bee. ) H. C. Uooker , editor of the
Independent , and Miss Eva Knight , one ot
the teachers of the public school , were mar-
ried

¬
Wednesday evening and arc spending a

few weeks In the mountains.

Look After tliu Stnto IJnnk.
BRUNSWICK , Nwb.June 15. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) J. R. Sutherland
of Tekamah has been appointed receiver
of the State bank and took possession this
morning. Ho was accompanied by Exam-
Iner

-.

Cowdery. _
Too I.nto for Stnnll ( < rntn.

IMPERIAL , Neb. , Juno 15. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Three Inches of water
fell last night , thoroughly soaking the ground
In this vicinity. It is too late for small
grain , but Is In time to save corn , hay and
potatoes.
_

S'cpunitfd from Cruel llufllmntl.
HASTINGS , June 15. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Mrs. Fredrlka Naultens was
today granted a divorce from her husband
on the grounds of extreme cruelty.

Crowds ore growln' at Courtland beach-

.iiy

.

rr.xsioxs.
Veterans of the I.nto V nr Itomombarod by

the General (ioxcrnmcnt.
WASHINGTON , June 15. ( Special to The

Bee. ) Pensions granted , issue of June 1 ,

were : Nebraska : Original Isaac N. Jones ,

Aurora, Hamilton ; Julius Froehllch , Loup
City , Sherman ; George C. Close , Tekamah ,

Burt. Increase William M. Parish , Lin-
coln

¬

, Lancaster.
Iowa : Original William Gregory , Ank-

eny
-

, Polk ; John D. Shannon , Des Molnes ,
Polk ; Charles W. Bowles , Ottumwa, Wa-
pello.

-
. Renewal Orange V. L. Harper , La-

celle.
-

. Clnrk. Reissue Emory C. Morton ,

Nevada , Story. Original widows , etc. Sarah
II. Tyler , National. Clayton. Mexican
widow Rachel J. Wasson , LlnevilleWayne-

South Dakota : Original widows , etc.
Margaret J. Jonefl , Buffalo Gap , Custer.

Colorado : Original Nicholas J. Mayer.
Gold Hill , Boulder. Restoration Ashley B.
Lucas , St. Elmo , Chaffee. Original widows ,
etc. Lydla A. Burton , Denver, Arapahoe ;

Frances N. Alken , Denver, Arapahoe ; Mary
Ann Stryker , Boulder , Boulder.

Issue of June 2 : Nebraska : Original
Montravlllc Ilobblns , McCool Junction ,
York ; CharleB S. Hewer , Sidney. Cheyenne.
Original widows , etc. Anna C. Shaffer ,
Aurora , Hamilton ; Abble J. Hart , Fremont ,
Dodge.

Iowa : Original Demetrius P. Green , Cor-
rectlonvllle.

-
. Woodbury ; Bernard Weiss ,

Cascade , Dubuque. Increase David J , Gar-
rett.

-
. Leon , Decatur. Original widows , etc.

Elizabeth H. Cunningham , West Point.
Lee ; John. Myers (father ) , Centervllle , Ap-
panoose.

-
.

Colorado : Original Juan B. Garcia , Trin-
idad

¬

, Las Anlmas. Restoration and in-
crease

¬

James M. Ellison , Colorado Springs ,
El Paso. Original widows , etc. Elizabeth
Wendllng. Denver , Arapahoe ; Johanna Eh-
mnnn

-
, Denver, Arapahoe.

South Dakota : Original Wilson Ostran-
der.

-
. Maple Grove , Lincoln.

RAN OFF WITH MART.

'Missouri Vntloy Woman Seeking Her Falthl-
c8H

-
Ilnsbanil In Omaha.-

"Tho
.

Idea , " she said , "of the old scamp
going off with that woman. Why , she Is
five feet nine Inches high , and that Is three
Inches taller than he Is. I don't see how
ho could bear to do It. I know I am very
much handsomer than she Is. I wish I had
her here now. I would tell her something
that would not sound nice. "

This Is what Mrs. Dr. Gordon of Missouri
Valley said to the Omaha police yesterday.
She was looking for her husband , who had
ran away , and she brought with her from
the town a constable , who had In his
pocket ananant for the arrest of Dr. Gor-
don

¬

for adultery. Mrs. Gordon soys she Is-

a physician , as well as her husband , she and
ho going about the country selling a patent
medicine and "curing all Incurable diseases. "
About a week ago they were In Missouri
Valley , awl after a few days there the hus-
band

¬

began to lavish his affections on-
"Mary. . " Mrs. Gordon did not like this , but
her husband did not care. A day or two
before they were ready to leave the doctor
took his departure. He did not tell his wife
of It either. With him also went Mary.

The doctor Is a distinguished looking Indi-
vidual

¬

, rather good looking , with long hair ,
which he combs straight back over his fore ¬

head. He tolls a story of how ho was cap ¬

tured by the Indians , and says he is partly
Indian In his makeup. Ho goes sometimes
by the name of "Spread Eagle" and some-
times

¬

he calls himself Dr. Frank.-

Go

.

to Courtland beach tonight.

Another .Melodious Success.-
At

.
the festival of song at the Fifteenth

Street theater last night another packed
house was present. Fourteen hundred chil-
dren

¬

took part. The pupils were from the
schools south of Dodge street and from the
High school. The same program was ren¬
dered as on Thursday night , and as suc ¬

cessfully.-
On

.
account of the larger chorus the stage

presented , If anything , a more beautiful ap-
pearance

-
Xhan on Thursday night. The

accord between piano and chorus was as-
good. . The beautiful fairyland waltz was
exquisitely sung and was encored twice.
The change of key In the latter part of
this song was eminently well done.

Both these concerts have been surprises
to the audiences In attendance and reflect
great credit an the Instructors of the chil-
dren.

¬

. It la especially to be understood that
they represent the actual work done In-

bchool , and not an exhibition prepared for
the occasion.

McDowell lluu Independent ,

LOUISVILLE. Juno 15. Regarding the
story eent out from Lexington , Ky. ,

General Basil Duke says that It la true
that he had tacitly understood Major Mo-
Dowel ) would mnke tne nice for congress In
the Ashland district should Colonel lircck-
Inrldge

-
IHI renomlnatcd. He told Major

McDowell that he ought not to run oj u
republican , but as a nonpartlsan. Themajor took the same view of the matteradding that he became partially reconciled
to the plan of making the race as the rep ¬

resentative of those who bellev * Colonel
Brecklilridge'ti own confession should de¬
bar his re-election.

Sea the animals at Courthnd beach.

.lAXIJlM FRtlUIl TARIrrS-
4tnl

(Continued frorrurjlrst Page. )

rate. That Is to say. If the rats from Fre-
mont

¬

or Lincoln to Chtcifet) should bo $100 ,
that the Nebraska roatU- . for the haul of-

titty miles to the Missouri rlvur would re-
ceive

¬

$45 of the rate , ''ami the roads from
the Missouri river to Ghldaqo , for the haul
ot 600 miles , would refi-l.ve but 55 per cent
ot the through rate.-

"Mr.
.

. John E. Utt , the complainant's ex-

pert
¬

, undertakes to dxcttno this exorbitant
and extortionate demnnd-iof the Nebraska
roads upon the theory that such a distribu-
tion

¬

of the rate was nccdisary for the main-
tenance

¬

of the NebntHfca lines , but the rea-
sons

¬

given by Mr. Utt foir this condition at
affairs Is untenable and unreasonable. In
explaining how this distribution ot rates Is
nude and the reason , therefor Mr. Utt tes-

tifies
¬

:

" 'The Union Pacific railroad , for example ,
on business from Fremont , Wahoo and Lin-

coln
¬

, get 45 per cent ot the through rate ,

between thcso points named and Chicago.
For example , If the rate on corn was 22
cents from Fremont to Chicago , the Union
PaclQc would get 9.0 cents and the Rock
Island or Milwaukee & St. Paul would get j

the other remaining 53 per cent of the rate ,
which Is 12.1 cents , and 12.1 cents and 9.0
cents Is 22 cents. As the Union Pacific ex-

tends
¬

westward their percentage Increases ,

so that In the western part ot the state
they get CO per cent of the through rate , and
the lines between Council Bluffs and Chi-
cago

¬

got 40 per cent ot the through rate.
The sonio system of percentage applies to
the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley and
the Northwestern railroad nnd the Burling-
ton

¬

& Missouri and the Chicago , Burlington
& Qulncy , by which the railroads In Ne-

braska
¬

are given the largest constructive
mileage In making per cents on through rates ,

and the reason of that Is this : The railroads
In Nebraska have not the earning power to
maintain themselves unless they are allowed i

'
more favorable conditions than would bs
allowed them provided the railroads took the
existing rates between the Missouri river
and Chicago as their portion of the through
rate. '

ALTITUDE OF NEBRASKA RATES-
."In

.

that part of the brief In which wo
compare the rates In Nebraska with the
rates In the state of Iowa , we find that the
present existing local rates in Nebraska nro
more than 40 per cent higher than the rates
In the state of Iowa. Wo further find that
when the rates In Nebraska shall be re-

duced
¬

to tbo rates established In the max-
imum

¬

freight law , the rates in Nebraska
will compare favorably with the rates In
Kansas , Wisconsin , Minnesota and the Da-

kotas
-

, and will still be higher than they nro-

in the state of Iowa-
."There

.

Is no legitimate reason , based on
local rates , to explain why the roads run-
ning

¬

from the Missouri river to Chicago
should pay tribute to the roads in Nebraska
to the enormous extent as stated by Mr. j

Utt."Let us see If there Is not another plausi-
ble

¬

excuse for this condition of affairs. The ,
i

Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy road may be
perfectly willing to make such distribution
ot rates with Its western lines , for the rea-
son

- '
that the bulk of all Its business comes

over the various lines which nro owned
and controlled by It In the state of Ne-

braska
¬

and which constitute part of Us sys-

tem
¬

, so that the company , as n corporation ,

loses nothing by such a distribution of rates.-
"Again

.
, all the business of the company

accumulating throughout the state of Ne-

braska
¬

becomes concentrated on Its main-
line from the Missouri river to Chicago. The
main line already realizes a large amount
of net profit on Its mileage from the Mis-

souri
¬

river to Chicago ! For prudential rea-
sons

¬

the company may .desire to apparently
reduce the net Income of the line east of
the Missouri river and odd to the apparent
Income of Its respective , llnes west of the
Missouri river. ,

"What Is said of the Burlington may also
bo applied to the Northwestern system. These
two great companies ,! malUng such distribu-
tion

¬

of their Income to the various lines
making up their respective systems , It may-
be readily understood , why the Union Pacific
company can likewise obtain the same con-

ditions
¬

for Itself from , the several connect-
ing

¬

lines running from the Missouri river to
Chicago In the endeavor of the last named
companies to contrql the business which
comes to them from the Union Pacific sys-

tem.
¬

. By this process thnse large companies
nro not credited with thefr actual Incomes
from their freight rates , but are enabled to
make It appear that the trunk lines are not
earning unreasonable profits by thus dis-
tributing

¬

their Income upon the mileage of
their branch lines. "

Mr. Webster will resume his argument
this morning. _

Go to Courtland beach tonigh-

t.ELLER

.

LOANED THE MONEY.

Judge llaxtcr Seeking to Clcnr Dp Some
Suspicious Probate Jtlnttcrfi-

.ExCounty
.

Judge Eller and Ira C. Bachelor
have "been asked by County Judge Baxter
to explain some of their actions respecting
probate matters which Judge Baxter regards
as suspicious. It appears that Eller , while
county Judge , appointed J. W. Buck adminis-

trator
¬

of the estate of Platte Saunders , vice
E. V. Smith and Isaac Hascall , and allowed
him to take out of the court 1699.18 , which
was left there when Judge McCulIoch was
In office because several parties claimed the
money. Buck was cited to appear , but Eller
appeared for him yesterday , having with
him an answer signed by Buck , which Is In

the nature of a general denial. He said
that Buck would not answer the citation , as
all the proceedings had been regular. Judge
Baxter has not decided what course to-

pursue. .

Ira C. Bachelor has admitted that $2,000
belonging to the Andrew Johnson estate was
In his hands as administrator , and that he
had not paid It over to Nellie Weybrlght ,

the solo heir. He was given until next
Wednesday to square the account.

See the animals at Courtland beach.

District Court Xotos-

.In

.

the criminal court the case of the
state against Charles Bachman Is on trial.
The prisoner Is charged with adultery.-

An
.

original Information , sworn to by
County Attorney Kaley , has been filed
with the. clerk of the district court charg-
ing

¬

Adam Snyder. late county treasurer ,

with embezzlement and converting public
funds to his own use. The document
charges that the funds so embezzled and
converted aggregate the sum of $6,977.2-
9ami that the conversion and embezzlement
occurred while he was an ofllcer of the
C

The proprietors of the Western Rendering
works , known us the Western Glycerine
ami Oil works , situated at Mascot , have
had u partnership row , George A. Klnkle
having sued John B. Smiley In nn action
to dissolve the partnership.-

In
.

the probate court Mary B. Selby has
withdrawn her name from the petition
asking for the probate of the will of thu
late Joseph Crelghton.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

i :

And the Great Dangers That

Surround Them ,

SENATORS INTERVIEWED

CoiuldcrnMo Ktcltrinont II.-M llenn Uiininit-
by the Sticlilru HrcuktiiB Dotrnuf-

So .Many I'roniliionc Men.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 15. The ex-

citements
¬

of congress and the Interest
caused by varying schemes and various
measures have been overshadowed of late
by n revelation of the al.ir.nlng death rate
among public men , and the additional (act
that in nearly every case the cause can bo
traced to one source. The sad nnd sudden
death of ex-Postmalster General Frank
Hatton , who wai stricken at his desk nnd
died shortly afterwards , recall * the deaths
of Secretaries Polgcr , Wliidom , Chandler
and Chase , and Senators Sumncr , Beck ,
Cameron and others.

Now It has dawned upon the minds of
the public men that there must be rome
one great reason for all these untimely
deaths , and It has been traced directly to
that great modern trouble which seems to-

be a natural scourge , Drlght's dlzeasc of the
kidneys.-

An
.

Interview v. Ith a number of prominent
men on the subject shows the interest they
(eel. Mr. J. II nderson Wilkinson , the well
known pension attorney , said : Ten years
ngo I was seized with an attack o( BrUht'fc
disease while at work In the treasury here.
How bad I was you can understand when I
ray that my hands became bloated and net *

ually cracked op n. My limbs nnd body
were alternately swollen and collapsed. I
could only creep across the floor. Finally
my physician said to me , "You ore at death's
door with Brlght's disease. You may live
(ew weeks , but there Is absolutely no hope
of your recovery. " Upon the advice o ( the
Rev. Dr. Rankln , president of Howard uni-
versity

¬

, I began the use o ( Warner's Safe
Cure , which rescued me from the grave after
the doctors had abandoned all hope. I am
certain that If men and women generally
realized the wonderful power of this great
remedy there would bo less sickness , fewer
deaths , longer llfo and more happiness than
at present. "

Rev. Dr. J. E. Rankln , D.D. , formerly
chaplain of the senate , confirmed all that
Mr. Wilkinson had said and cited many
other cases that had come under his notice
whcro Warner's Safe Cure had restored the
health o ( men and women suffering from
Brlght's disease. Congressman Bclden of
New York , Senator Bruce , Mr. Egleston of
the Treasury department. Senator Black-
burn and others all united In similar state ¬

ments.
Wherever I went I found the testimony

the same. It was generally admitted that
the strains of llfo were wearing , but It is
universally conceded that for overcoming
this condition , for strengthening the vitality ,

toning the health and prolonging the llfo ,

nothing had ever been known equal to the
great remedy I have above describ-

ed.SEARLES

.

& SEARLES
SPECIALISTS

Chronic ,

Nervous ,

Private
AND

Special
DIS9KB1 ,

TREATMENT BY MAIL- CONSULATE : ! FREE

Wo euro Catarrh. All Dlsoasss of
the Nose , Throat , Chest. Stomaoh ,

Liver , Blood , Skin and Kljnoy Dla-

ensos
-

, Female Weaknesses , Lost
Manhood AND ALL PRIVATE DIS-

EASES
¬

OF MEN-

REMOVED TO
1416 FARNAM STREET.

Cull on or Address
Dr. Searles & Searles ,

1410
OMAHA

FAUNAS
, Milt.

! VT

You often hear of other extracts which
CLAIM TO BE "Just as eood" as

Liebig-
COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef,

but these claims only call attention to-

thofactthatthoCOMPANY'S EXTHACT

laTHE STANDARD
for quality

Is the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WHO TBKATS __= .

PRIVATE DISEASED

and DEBILITIES ot
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.
18 year * experience

Circulars free.-
T

.

T 4th and Farnara bu-

"CUPJDEHE. ".

Cures the effects ot-
Eeltabuse , excesses ,

emissions , Impotency ,
varlcoccle and consti-
pation.

¬

. One dollar a
box , six for 5. For
sale by THE GOOD-
MAN

-
DIIUG CO. ,

Omaha. Neb-

.SUMMiit

.

IIKSUICT.

Ocean I-Lotise
NEWPORT , n. I.

OPENS JUNE 23rd.
The Lcailtnsr Soiuthoro Resort of A1IEUICA-

.WARItKN

.

F, LKLAND , Proprietor.-
WAIlltKN

.
LKLANU.Jr. , Mann ? e

ALSO HOTEL AVENEL , LONU1) ItANCH.

CONTINENTAL
CLOTHING
Saturday , June 16th.
Graduating Suits

Our regular 22.00 clay worsted , long, 3-button
cutaway , 14.75 on Saturday.

Lot 6461 ,

Coat and Vest $12
This is our regular 18.00 coat and vest , the

best made , cut extra long, 12.50 on Satur-
day.

¬

. None of these goods charged
these prices are for cash.

Flats 50c on the Dollar.M-

en's
.

Hat Guards

Free StrawChildren's
on Saturday Hats
with every Straw 50c.
Hat Sold-

.Boys'

. Hats
Special Yacht

Yacht 25c
Shapes

, Shapes

35c ' with GuardSOc ,
,

66c 50c, 50e.-

CONTINI

.
,

7Sc. 75c.

CLOTHING

The Inter-State Investment Co.-

OF
.

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA ,

Offers for sale on the most favorable terms , as to prices and
payments , the following- described properties , all in the city of
Omaha , Nebraska :

3,000 shares of the fully paid capital stock of the Omaha Street Railwav company
( of the par value of 300000. )

Also , lot 1 , block 122 , known as the Paddock block.
Also , 41 lots in blocks 0 , 9 and 10 , Jerome Park.
Also , 21 lots in block 1C , Highland Place.
Also , 4 lots in block 3 , Paddock Place.

Under conservative depression appraisements , recently made , the total valu-
ation of thcso properties has been placed nt 425000. Proposals will bo received
for any part , or for the entire property in bulk.

These properties , each and all , are well known to every citizen of Omaha to bo
among the very best , and to have taken as a whole a real and speculative valua-
bccond to no other of corresponding variety and amount , in Omaha.-

No
.

suoh opportunity for investment has ever been offered anywhere. At least
100 percent profit could be safely guaranteed on the purchase of the whole block ,
inside of four years. Omaha is to have the greatest growth it has over experi-
enced

¬

In the coming five years.
Long time and a low rate of interest on the larger part of the purchase monov

can bo given to a responsible party or syndicate taking a part or all of the offeree!
property. Proposals invited by correspondence.

Office of the Inter-State Investment Co. ,
BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.D-

inCCT

.

FROM THE TAN-

K.icaso,24SLaeSt.

.

Ifa lioiler. ffo Steam. No Engineer.
BEST I'OWKIl for Corn mill Peed Mills , Haling:

liny , Itunulug Separators , Creameries , Ac.

OTTO GASOUNE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
,110 CO U.I' . 8 to 20II. 1'.

'pvrml for Cttnloeue , Price * , etc. , describing n orlc to be dorui
_ . OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ,

Omaha , 107 S. 14th St 3Jd Si AVftluut SU. . 1HILAUKI.IMIIA , 1>A.

NEBRASKA
TIONAJL BANK

U, S , Depotltoru , Omaha , AV ( ni.a. .

CAPITAL - - $400,000
SURPLUS - - 55.500

Officers an6 Directors : Henry Vf. Vatei ,

nrctldrnt ; John 8. Collins , vlcc-prr ldent ;
B. lUnl, Cmliler. William H. B. Hughe *,
act cu'.K r. <

THE IRON BANK

Notice.-
DENISON.

.

. la. . May 2fi , 1S9I. We will let
to the lowest and best bidder the moving of
five thousand and elghty-ono (5.U81) yards of
dirt on Telephone rend , six miles south of-
Denlson Is Washington township , Crawfordcounty , Iowa. Plats of the road can be-
Huun ut the auditor's olllce or at thu resi¬

dence of J. H. Hayes In WnuhlnKton town¬
ship. All bids to bo Healed and left with
thu county auditor nnd will bo opened on
Saturday , June 'a , 1891. Contractor to give
bond of live hundred dollars ( $500 00)) for
tlu> faithful performance of the woik. Con-
tract

¬

to be llnlHheU by September 15 , 16UI ,
and the same will be paid for when com ¬

pleted. A relevel will bo taken of the grade
when done. Wo reserve the right to reject
any and all bids If thought too high.-

J.
.

. H. HAYES.
CHRISTIAN BAUMEISTER ,
JOHN HOFFI2UT.

J13 mSt

Hagan's It banishes freckles , sunburn and tan , therefore
a toilet necessity for the seashore and mountains.-

It
.

is quickly applied , and gives to the skin a soft ,Magnolia creamy appearance , removing all redness , rough-
ness

¬

, pimples and sallowness.

Balm Its effect is immediate , and deceives the closest, observer as to its naturalness.-
It

.

a Harmless Liquid brings back the freshness of youth to the faded
cheek and causes a woman to look years younger.-

If
.

for Face Neck, , applied after dancing it will be found delight-
fully

¬

DY THE SEASHORE. Arms and Hands. cooling and refreshing.


